Vocabulary – WH II.3 – Reformation

Roman Catholic

1. Roman Catholic – the major __________________________ in western Europe up to the __________________________

2. Indulgence – you are __________________________ from doing a __________________________ for your sins

3. Annul – __________________________ or put an end to

4. Inquisition – Roman __________________________ campaign to __________________________ that involved trials and torture

5. Heresy – opinion that goes __________________________ beliefs (Roman Catholic)

6. Pope – head of the Roman __________________________ church

7. Theocracy – government __________________________ laws and persons
Reformation

8. Reformation – religious _____________ in 1500s, led to new Christian sects (Protestants)

9. Protestant – Christian church that __________________ from Roman ________________

10. King Henry VIII (8) – King of England that _______________________________________

11. Anglican – relating to the Church of __________________________

12. Martin Luther – Protestant that believed all humans were __________________________
and people could be saved only through __________________________

13. John Calvin – Protestant that believed in __________________________ and living a
   righteous life

14. predestination – the idea that _____________________________________________
   whose soul will be saved and who will be sent into damnation

broke away
equal before God
predestination
reform
God has already determined
Catholics
faith
England
broke away from Pope’s authority